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THE following reply to a correspondent signing himn-
self " High School " has been submitted to us for an
opinion. We have to admit, that we have flot seeni the
effusion of " H igh School," but, if the substance of the
matter lies, as it seems to do in. the question whether
anything cah~ " assert its power by trembling," we should
incline to the'opinion that it can. l' Trenblin, with
rage " or with emotion are common enough expressions.
Strong men will tremble with excitement if they have a
highly nervous temperarnent; this trembling is rather
an evidence of the power which shakes the frame than
otherwise. And aithough the individual so trembling
might be a frail child or woman, there could be no doubt
of the power of the rage or the emotion. As used toward
the piano it was the powver of the tone, not the iron or
wooden frame that was referred to. The expression is
correct, and, although unnecessarily long, we think the
reply is a complete answer.

To the Memical lditor of the e'Janadiaèz Spectator.

Sîa,-Your. correspondent "1High Sohool," under one
non-de-pitme or another, is aiways on the qui vice for an
opportunity to pick at the Weber piano or its agents. la
yonr iqene of the l2th instant, eritieising the article c1escrib.
inur Carreuo's performance at the opeiutg of the Queen'a
Hall, lie violates the rules of honest oriticisrn by mitaqnoting
the text to suit bis purpose. The article lie misquiotes shlild
read as follows: Il Duriîîg the performance of tie last piece
(Liszt*s Grand Fantasie on Faust) the magrnificent instru-
ment fairly trenabied iinder the inspired fingers of the fair
artiste. 'It is here, if afivwhere, above, and beyond ail other
niusical ins truiments, the Weber.pianoforte asserts its .power. I

.NoSir," rays thi1ý obtnse schoolboy, Il how eau a piano
ôr. -.arqtihieq ele assert its powerbyij trembling ?I,

Thepoor:dtil ox contnt ixnderstand- why the horse should
tremble and quiver with nervous excitement -whon about to
bein ;tAe race. The oxis stroing. Is tbee horseweak, or.ie

hi&lyadifretkind fsrnt,2 h hp bt will net

quiver ini the gale muet go down -before il, and the trec that
w.1,ln.ot swayin the blast mast fail.. Why, the ver>' pillars
in Westmiinster. Àbbegy vibrato un.der the sivell of the grand
orgàn. .Biens, descilîbing the Satanic dance -in "lTain
O'Shanter,' where Satan himself was 'the performer and
a bagpipes the instruiment, eays:

îlfe screw'd the pipes and gart themx shiri
* Tillt roof and ratiers a'did diri- (tremble).'

If the Dcvii could do so much with a bagpipes, what might
not the fair Carreno do with a Weber Grand, which ie adlmit-
ted to have more tone in il than an>' musical instrument
known to Our age?2

In. Von Lenz's criticismn on Liszt I find the following-
The pianiet in Liszt is a spectra, not fitted to dwell witbin

the structural litet drawn by (ld•jlt) sehools and professora.
Here the proverb ie applicable: 1 What becomes«Jupiter dos
nof. become an oz,' or, as il stands ln the original, net easil>'
translated:

Quodl lico Jovi
Non licet bovi.

Nothing couid ba more foolish than t6 wish to imitate Liszt;
or merely to use Mim as standard in the j ndgment of othèe.
When Lisz'» appears, pianiste are silent, only a pianoforte
remains, and that trembles ai over." (S. it does tremble*
after ail.)

If your correspondent ie of the Peel Street High Sehool, I
do not wonder at hie incapacit>' to comprehend that potwei of
tone wvhieh. mak-es even the instrument producing il, tremble-
there ie ne Weber there. The instrument tised at that sehool
to give future musical critios a correct knoçvledge cf tone and
harmon>', wonild tax the patience and skîll of the celebrated
perfermer at Kirk Allowayv in the days of auld lang eyne.

Yours truly, H.

MUSIC TRADE REVIEW.

Mason &Risch report Christmas and Spring trade as
being very satisfactory. Sin-ce their commencement,
some temi years ago, this firm seemn to have d'bone a steady
and well managed business, and it is, perhaps, owing to
their fair dealing with customers, both before and after
purchase, that they enjoy their present weil earned
reputation. Some four years ago they commenced
manufacturing on their own accoun.t, stili retaining,
however, the agency of the Decker Brothers piano, and
the Mason & Hamlin and Burdett organs. The success
which attended their other undertakings, seems also to
have rewarded this new extension of their business, and
in their large and handsome warerooms à Canadian
pianoforte may now be seen, whicb may very fairly be
compared with the finest pianos in America

NEW MUSIC REVIEW.

"A Contrite He'art," composed by Ambrose, published
by I. Suckling & Sons.. 'A. modest littie song, very
graceful mulody, harmonized in. a correct and musiciaà
like manner.
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